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Abstract? This? study? reveals? the? importance? of?
disaggregating?population?data? that?has?previously?been?
aggregated?by? census? tracts?or?municipality?polygons? in?
order? to? achieve? more? accurate? population?
distribution/location.? Demographic? census? data? are?
mapped?as?statistical?surfaces?and?are?often?presented?on?
choropleth?maps.? The?major? drawback? of? such?maps? is?
that?population?distributions?are?often?misrepresented?as?
homogeneous? cartographic? units?when? in? fact? this?may?
not? be? the? case.? These?misrepresentations? of? data? can?
falsely? omit? uninhabited? areas? from? within? the?
cartographic? units.? A? newly?developed? dasymetric?
mapping? method? that? is? suitable? for? modelling?
population?distribution?on?the?regional?or?country?scale?is?
presented? in? this?paper.?This?paper? outlines? an? original?
solution? for? dasymetric? mapping? that? is? based? on?
previous?results?concerning? the?experiences?of?European?
and?worldwide?projects?related?to?dasymetric?population?
density? grid? production.? The? region? of? interest? in? this?
study? is? Serbia,? for? which? a? database? of? the? entire?
territory’s? spatial? distribution? of? population? and?
population?density?has?been?constructed?and?is?based?on?
proposed?methodology?herein.?The?constructed?database?
provides? a? population? statistical? surface? of? 100? x? 100?m?
resolution,?and?it?is?already?available?for?free?online?to?all?
experts?dealing?with?hazard?risk?management.??
A? case? study? is? presented? here? that? compares? the?
official? aggregated? estimates? of? Serbian? population? that?
are?potentially?impacted?by?landslide?hazard?prone?areas?
in? the? City? of? Belgrade? with? estimates? obtained? by?
disaggregated?dasymetric?mapping.?The?obtained? results?
indicate?severe?differences?in?population?counts?obtained?
by?these?two?different?data?sources.?
?
Keywords? dasymetric? modelling,? land? use? suitability,?
cartographic?web?service??
?
?
Introduction?
The? importance? of? disaggregating? population? data? that?
has?been?previously?aggregated?by?census?tracts?or?other?
units?has?previously?been?highlighted?in?many?hazard?risk?
analysis?studies?that?aim?towards?achieving?more?realistic?
population?distributions? (Chen?et?al.,2004;?Maantay?and?
Maroko,?2009;?Freire,?2010;?Giordano?and?Cheever,?2010).?
Cartographic? presentation? of? heterogeneity?
/homogeneity? in?the?spatial?distribution?of?population? is?
still? a?major? problem? in?modern? geography? and? other?
geo?sciences?as?well.?The?traditional?method?of?thematic?
or? choropleth?mapping? rarely? gives? satisfactory? results.?
The? traditional? choropleth? map? creates? a? misleading?
impression?of?a?uniform?distribution?of?a?phenomenon?in?
space,? although? it? most? often? varies? in? the? specific?
geographic?area.?In?the?Republic?of?Serbia,?the?population?
data? are? usually? presented? on? the? level? of? census?
designation? places? by? the? aggregation? of? census? and?
statistical?districts?data.?
In? this? study,? Geographic? Information? Systems?
(GIS)? technology? constitutes? the? basis? for? the?
methodology? developed? to? identify? a? vulnerable?
population? for? any? possible? hazard.?GIS? technology?has?
led? to? the?development?of? risk? information?systems? that?
can? be? used? to? analyse? risk? and? evaluate? the?
consequences?of?decisions?made? that?mitigate?or? reduce?
risk?(van?Westen,?2004).??
?
World?gridded?demographic?databases?
One?of? the?examples? for?mapping? the?spatial?population?
distribution? at? a? global? level? is? the? LandScan? Global?
Population?Database?(LSGPD),?which?has?been?developed?
by?the?Oak?Ridge?National?Laboratory?(ORNL)?within?the?
Global?Population?Project? for? the?needs?of?assessing? the?
population?vulnerability?after?disastrous?events? (Dobson?
et? al.,? 2000).? The? LandScan? database? is? a? dasymetric?
model?of?a?population?distribution?in?a?grid?format?and?is?
based? on? accumulated? census? data? obtained? from?
countries? that? provide? a? 24?hour? ambient? population?
estimate.?The? resolution?of? the?LandScan?database? is?of?
30?arc?seconds?by?30?arc?seconds?(grid?size?1×1?km).?
There? are? also? other? public? available? databases?
for?different?purposes? on? the? global? level? (Bengtsson? et?
al.,? 2006,? Balk? and? Yetman,? 2004,? CIESIN? and? CIAT,?
2005)? that? depict? population? density? over? the? entire?
world,?However,?all?of?these?publicly?available?population?
densities?are?inappropriate?for?smaller?scale?demographic?
studies? that? include? analyses? for?microlocations? and? for?
large? scale? social,? economic? and? environmental?
applications?such?as?hazard?mapping.?
?
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Existing?desymetric?databases?in?Serbia?
There? are? already? a? number? of? studies? related? to? the?
dasymetric?mapping?in?Serbia.?They?are?mainly?related?to?
regional?or? local?spatial? levels.?The?possibility?of?using?a?
dasymetric?method?for?the?purpose?of?assessing?“daily“?or?
“ambient? population“? and? “night“? population? in? the?
territory? of?Vojvodina? has? been? presented? in? the? paper?
written?by?a?group?of?authors?(Kruni??et?al.,?2011).?Bajat?et?
al.?(2013)?recently?presented?a?methodology? for?rescaling?
soil? imperviousness? data? by? using? a? spatial? database? of?
building?height?typology?of?the?City?of?Belgrade? in?order?
to? develop? a? dasymetric?model? that?might? be? used? for?
estimating?population?distributions?in?urban?areas.?
?
Materials?and?methods?
Population?data?of?Serbia?
The?Republic?of?Serbia?covers?an?area?of?88,361?km²?and,?
in? accordance? to? the? 2011? census,? has? a? population? of?
7,120,666? (no? data? for? the? Autonomous? Province? of?
Kosovo?and?Metohija)?with?a?population?density?of?about?
92? inhabitants? per? km2.? The? estimated? population? of?
Serbia? in? 2006? (SORS,? 2012)? was? used? in? this? study.? A?
total? of? 160?municipalities? of?which? 16? belonged? to? the?
City? of? Belgrade,? were? encompassed? within? this? study.?
The? total? estimated? population? in? the? year? 2006? was?
7,411,982? inhabitants.? The? distribution? of? population?
density?in?a?form?of?choropleth?map?is?given?in?Fig.1?(left).?
?
?
Figure?1?Choroplet?(left)?and?dasymetric?(right)?maps?of?population?denisty?in?Serbia?for?the?year?2006.?
?
Applied?Dasymetric?Model?
A?dasymetric?database?of?Serbia?referring?to?the?year?2006?
was?produced?and? is?based?on?an?adapted?degree?of?soil?
sealing?raster?layer?and?terrain?altitude:?
?
? ASSGD , ? ? [1]?
?
where? GD? represents? dasymetric? density,? SS?
represents? soil? sealing? and? A? represents? altitude? of?
terrain.? The? soil? sealing? database? represents? the? land?
surface?that?has?become?imperviousdue?to?anthropogenic?
impact? (Burghardt,? 2006.)? This? database? is? available? in?
two? spatial? resolutions? 20? m? and? 100? m,? and? for? this?
purpose? we? used? the? coarser? one.? The? ASTER? GDEM?
digital?terrain?model?with?a?spatial?resolution?of?30?m?(for?
this? study? resampled? to? 100?m? resoultion)?was?used? for?
terrain?altitudes.??
More? details? about? the? methodology? used? for?
generating?a?dasymetric?database?of?Serbia?are?available?
in?the?paper?presented?by?Kruni??et?al.?(2015).?
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The? result? of? dasymetric?modeling? is? presented? as?
thematic?map? in? Figure? 1? (right).? The? dasymetric?map?
indicates? a? more? realistic? presentation? of? a? spatial?
population? distribution? in? comparison? to? a? classical?
choropleth?map? that? reveals? official? publically? available?
census?data.?
The? final? results? of? the? dasymetric? database? of?
Serbia? are? portrayed? as? a? thematic? map? that? can? be?
communicated? and? shared? easily? through? the?
cartographic?web?map?based? service.?The?web?map?was?
achieved? using? recently? developed? packages? in? the? R?
language? environment? including? the? newly? developed?
package?plotGoogleMaps?(Kilibarda?&?Bajat,?2012),?which?
is? based? on? Asynchronous? JavaScript? and? XML?
technology? (AJAX)? and? Google? Maps? Application?
Programming? Interface? (API)? service? that? produces?
HTML? file?map?mashups.? The?web?map? is? available? at?
URL:?http://osgl.grf.bg.ac.rs/PopDensSerbia2006.html.??
Moreover,? the?data?of? the?dasymetric?database? are?
also? available? to? download? for? each? municipality? in?
GeoTiff?format?(by?clicking?on?municipality?polygon).?
?
?
Figure?2?Hazard?prone?delineated?areas?over?the?choroplet?(left)?and?dasymetric?(right)?population?density?maps?of?Belgrade?city?area.?
?
?
Data?processing?and?results?
The? land?use? suitability? (LUS)? data? layer? (Djuri?? et? al.?
2013)? is? readily? usable? in? the? GIS? environment.? The?
Master?Plan?of?the?City?of?Belgrade?was?used?to?delineate?
areas? that? are? susceptible? to? landslide? and? ground?
subsidence?hazard.?The?other?class?of?input?data?concerns?
spatial?population?distribution.??
The? hazard?prone? areas? were? delineated? by?
overlaying? the? official? data? of? population? distribution?
aggregated?on?municipality?level?with?LUS?layer?polygons?
that? refer? to?unsuitable?and?very?unsuitable? land?classes?
(Fig?2?left).?The?total?count?of?vulnerable?population?was?
calculated? by? multiplying? the? areas? of? hazard? prone?
polygon?areas?with?the?average?population?density?related?
to? particular? municipality.? The? total? number? of?
vulnerable?population?obtained? in?such?way? is?48,418?for?
the? entire? case? study? area.? On? the? other? hand,? by?
applying? the? same?procedure?with? the?dasymetric? raster?
data,?the?total?number?of?vulnerable?inhabitants?is?23,119.?
The?difference?between?those?two?estimated?amounts?is?a?
consequence? of? the? fact? that?most? of? the? hazard? prone?
areas?actually?cover?uninhabited?space.??
One? can? get? the? opposite? results? if?we? focus? on? a?
particular? hazard?prone? polygon? covering? a? populated?
area.? For? example,? the? polygons? depicted? in? Figure? 3?
indicate? 2527? people? in? accordance? to? the? daymetric?
database? (Fig?3?right)?are?at?risk?whereas?official?data?of?
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population? distribution? indicates? 578? people? are? at? risk?
(Fig?3?left).?
?
??
Figure? 3? Hazard? prone? delineated? polygons? over?
official? data? of? population? distribution? (left)? and?
dasymetric?database?(right)?of?Belgrade?city?area.?
?
Conclusion?
Official?census?data?that? is?usually?aggregated?on?census?
tracts?or?even?on? the?municipality? level?are?not? suitable?
for? population? vulnerability? assessment? with? regard? to?
the?biased?estimate?of?people?under?risk.?Undercounting?
or? overcounting? of? an? impacted? population? could? have?
serious?implications?for?risk?management?and?mitigation.?
The?dasymetric?mapping?method?could?solve?this?
problem?by?dividing?the?modelled?space?into?zones?with?a?
higher? degree? of? homogeneity;? thereby? reflecting?more?
truthfully? the?variations? in?a? statistical?population? layer,?
with? support? of? additional? variables? and? their?
correlations.? The? production? of? population? surface?
models? suitable? for? risk? analysis? applications? can? be?
achieved? by? coupling? this? methodology? with? the? GIS?
environment?and?free?open?access?database?of?soil?sealing?
(soil?imperviousness)..?
The?obtained?database? can?be? an? instrument? to?
assess? cost?benefit? ratios? when? local? and? government?
authorities? analyze? the? effect? of? certain? mitigation?
measures.? Moreover,? the? database? could? serve? as? an?
important? tool? that? can?be? implemented? in? the?disaster?
awareness? phase? of? disaster? risk? management? at? the?
municipal?level.?
?
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